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Famous Yodelers 
To A ppear Here A.t 

--T-hu-r-s. As-senib/-31--· 

l 

Fraunfelder Family To 
Present Colorful Program 

Theonly four part yode lers in the 
U.S.A., the world famous Fraunfel 
der FarT)ily from the Hig h Alps, wi ll 
present yodel melodies and so ngs in 
four languages Thursd ay, O ctobe r 
28, at 11 :00 in our co ll ege auditori
um. This family is highly recom
mended by music depa rtments of 
hollywood motion picture studios. 

R. Frau nfelder, th e only Swiss 
Yodele r from the Swiss Alps, wrote 
the Yodel Melodies for the follow 
ing motion p ictures: .Mad About 
Music (Universal) Paradise for 
Tlu:ec ( M.GJ\1) , Melodics in Spring 
(Pa ramount). and Snow \Vhice and 
the Seven Dwarfs. 

No "Pointer" Nov. 6 
Because of the Mi lwaukee 

Teacher's convention the Pointer 
will not be published next week . 

-Editor 

This fam il y brings to you the 
Swiss Alps, the fine traditions, -en
thusism, characteristi cs and stabi lity 
of the Swiss peop le, plus yode l me
lodies hunJreJs of years old. 

The highest type of co lored pho
tography will be presented through 
a seri es of Swiss s lides. Switzerland 's 
finest Alpine Art Photographers 
have created a work of unsurpassed 
beauty- a symphony in co lors of 
Alpine gra ndeu r. 

This program is refreshin g ly dif
ferent ; quai'nt, but at the same time 
full of life. and human in te rest. lt is 
"u nusual , clean, spa rkling, educa
tional, colorfully and quaintly cos
tumed". 

COLLEGE 
ALENDAR 

Wednesday: October 30, 1940 
4:00 P .M. 
Phoio Club Meeting. Room 103 

8 :00 P.M. 
Three one-act plays by College 

'fheater in the Auditorium. 

6:30 P.M. 
Schoolmasters Club Dinner 

Thu rsd ay: October 31, 1940 
10:00 A.M. 
Meeting of all the students of 
the High School Department. 

11 :00 A.M. 
The World Famous Fraunfelder 
Family from the High Alps. 

Saturday: November 2, 1940 
Football Game with Milwaukee 
State Teachers at Milwaukee. 

Stevens Point, Wis., October 30, 1940 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 

Attend 
Assembly 
Ptomptly 

No. 7 

Each Play Under 
Student Dir ection 

- First-€urtain-Rises---
At 8:15 P.M. Sharp 

On Wednesday, O ctober 30, the 
cu rtains will rise at eig ht fifteen 
o 'clock fo r the first product ion of 
the College Theater this yea r, tl1e 
one-act plays. The first: play, Joh n 
Brown, will be di rected by Luci ll e 
Neuman. Wallace Bartosz is the as
sistant di rector. The cast, in the or
der of appearance is as follows : 
Hank ..................... Leland Malchow 
Mose ........ .. .. Hilton Stock 
John Brown Bob Handyside 
Repo rter ..... \Vallace Bartosz 
Mrs. Taitem ...... .. Hannah Kaufman. 
Mrs. Ru sse ll ........ <.'. .. . Pauline Noble 
Bill Brown ............ Alva Thompson 
Artist ... .. ......... _Walter acobsen 

The scene of the play is in John 
Brown's cell at the ja il in Charles
town , Virginia , in the fall of the 
year 1859. 

The second play will be di rected 
by Lillian Boe, A Hospitable Fancy, 
taken from the short sto ry, Sire de 
Malecroit's Door. The cast includes 
Allain, Sire de Maltroit ........ 

...... .. Ka rl Mittelsteadt 
(Con1inued o n pa_gc 6, col. 2 ) 

"High School" Meeting 

Acting President C. F. Watson has called to our attention the 
problem of lights in the co llege building. It is necessary that the 
cost of I ighting be kept down as much as possible, and the Pointer 
wishes to emphasize this fact to the .s tudents rig ht now. Let's g ive 
Mr. Watson our who lehearted coo peration in this matter. TURN 
OF-F ALL LIGHTS NOT IN USE, AND DO NOT LEAVE 
LIGHTS BURNING WHEN YOU LEAVE THE BUILDING. 
This pertains to a ll o rganizations and groups as well :1s to indivi
du,ds. 

At 10:00 A.M. Thursday, October 
3 1, the High School Depa rtment will 
hold an organization meeting includ

--------------- - - ----------- ing the se lection of officers. Each 

Stiles' Film Talk Mr. Neale Ta/ks At member of the departmen,.(, of every 
P/ . f/ /d w:·// A/ class, J reshman , sophomo~. junior, Well Received At a,n ,e ; , so o r senior is expected to be present . 

A bl P 
Speak At Milwaukee The meeting will be ca lled by Mr. SSem Y rogram .. . Rightsell , director of the Divi sion . 

l Wish My School Bo a rd 
A film talk on .. Maritime New 

England " was presented by Dan 
Stiles last Thursday morning in the 
college .auditorium. Vivid descrip
tions were g iven of th e industries 
along the coast- fishing, shipping, 
and sh ip-bui lding. 

Gunther's "Ten Most 
Interesting People" 
In the current , issue of Youth ·To

day, Joh n Gu nther, world -rovi ng 
historian, lists these .. ten most in
teresti ng people whom I have come 
to know" - Archibald MacLeish , 
poet · and Librar ian of Congress; 
Winston Churchi ll, Prime Minister 
of G reat Britain; Sinclair Lewis, 
author and playwright ; Dr. Wi lhelm 
Stekel, psychotherapist of London , 
fo rmerly of Vienna; Madame Chiang 
Kai-shek , wife of the Chinese Gene
ralissimo; Mahatma Ga ndhi, Indian 
leader; The Dutchess of Windsor ; 
Leon Trotsky, Revolutionist ; Eamon 
De Valera, Irish statesman; and H . 
G . Wells, British writer. 

\Xloul1ln't-.. was the topic of Mr. 
Oscar Neale's speech given at the 
School Board Convention at Plain
field, Tuesday, October 29. 

Next Friday at the State Teachers' 
Convention at Milwaukee he will 
address the Grammar Grade Section 
on "Conservation of Energy.. or. 
.. Problems of the Br ight Child" . 

Links Religion 
To Liberty 

Religion is the mother of human 
libertv, contends Lloyd V. Moore in 
a thought-provoking article, " It 's 
Human to Believe." Says he in part: 

.. In the eighth century, B. C., a 
Jewish prophet, without office or 
any other right, dared to oppose his 
king on the ground that the inner 
voice of God wsa to him a ,greater 
authority. 

"A few centuries later a Greek 
philosopher asserted the belief that 
within every man lay something 
which made it possible for every man 

to reach truth in his thinking. He 
gave the credit for this discovery to 
a sp irit which he said li ved within 
him. 

.. Out of these two cases of reli 
gious insight there came that idea of 
liberty which we cherish as the basic 
principle of American life . 

.. There are ce rtain great faiths 
which have been the beliefs of man
kind for ages. Today these faiths 
have been set aside by multitudes of 
people, and the petty nationa lisms 
of Europe and Asi a are being sub
stituted- for loyalties to nat ional 
leaders like Hitler anJ Mussolini and 
the Japanese Emperor contain all the 
essentia l clements of religion . 

.. There is no question of whether 
we shall be religious or not. Human 
nature seems to take care of that. We 
can not help bei ng religious. The 
question is: How much intelligence 
shall we use in being religious? In 
our battle to make this world an 
honest, decent, humane p lace in 
which to live, shall our religion lend 
impotence o, strength? .. 
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ROOSEVEL 
HENRY AGARD WALLACE 

Democratic Candidate for Vice-President 

•.. 

Poi mer Office Phone 1584 
Col lege Office lnformation, Phone 2.24 

Henry A. W :dl :lCt' was bo rn o n October 7. 1888, in Adair countr, low:i . He 
was a firs t cliild, anJ was followed in fa irl y rapicl sucq:ssiun br the :trrivals of 
f,vc brothers and s iste rs. Although born on a form , he ~rcw up in towns and cities. 

I. 
2. 
3. 

PLATFORM FOR 1940-41 

Complete and impartial news coverage. 
Stimulate student interest in public affairs. 
Promote cooperation among the va ri ous groups 
tions on the ca mpus. 

He is the third Henry Wallace, and has ;t son , 
Henry who is 25 . G randf:uher Henry was the 
fou nder of the influential \~allace's Farmer, 
and father Henry was the Republican Secre
tary o( Agr iculture under Harding and ed ited 
Wallace's Farmer, also. Son ·Henr}' works the 
}'e:tr aro und o n his fat her's far m, nine miles 
from D es Mo ines, Iowa. Besides young Hen ry 
there is Robert, another son, and a dau~hter, 
Jean who is 20. , 

" ROOSEVELT AND RUIN" Wallace began his Democratic lean~s 
~ ~ dur ing liTsfathTr's term as ecrctary o·rAgrl-

Supporters of Franklin D: R o"osevelt argue th at the President culture. His edit0r ial s in Wallace·, l;armer 
merits a th ird · term o n his record of experience as the country's lambas,ed 1he farm policies of Republican 

H:1rding . H e first met Roosevelt in 1932, when 
leader fo r eight years . In the October 28 issue of WEEKLY NEWS he was inv ited for a visi t at the Hyde Park 
REVIE\XI bl' I d t W I · t D C th 1· t d home. The two men became yery good - , pu IS , e a as ,mg on, · ·, ere were IS e sever- friends, and when Governor Roosevelt made 
al R oosevelt "experiences " which the W ashingto n NEWS had pre- hi s form speech at Topeka, Wallace and a 

· I bl' I d Th .. · " I ld l 't 1 b · party of friends drove out to hear him. H e nous y pu 1s 1e . ese expertences s 1ou , ave. a VI a earing had seen several ev icted farm fam il ies trud~-
u pon the minds of the American vo ters who go to the polls on ing along the road; refugees which were symb~ls of 1he "attit ude of the Republican 

rembe~ru.1o t~c;:---------------------,1=t}~OWJtd the Fariiltl J Stai\e em our pol1 Y,. as . fie a exp aine O r. 00• -----~~= - i - sevelt . The night hefo rt the address , \X'a ll ace_, in his hotel roo m, e_numerat~d o.n 
. "' The ex perience of spend ing more money than any upraised fingers six farm planks which he hoped_ Roosevelt would include ,n hlS 

other presid ent. :- pecch. T o his de l ight the N<:w Yo rk governor lut them :di , and repeatedly drove 
home v.triat io ns of W allace·s .. star\'C 'cm out" phrase . 

· "The experience of incurring th e bigges t pub lic debt ·wallacc is a deeply religious man. i;:::==============:::; 
in this country"s histo ry . Befo re 1933 he taught a Bible class in 

· "Th e ex perience o f keeping spending always ahead his local Epi scopalian church. He at
tend s mao:; s rcgu13rly and shuns the so-

of income, although federal revenue has been a lmost 6a ll y brilliant par ishes in Washington, 
trcb lcc.l. choos ing instead an obscu re o ne in the 

so utheas t section o f the city. Often , in 
· " The experi ence of building the fed era l pay ro ll to importan1 conferences. he brings in quo-

record size. tations from the o ld Tes tament. He be
lieves that eventuall y the natio n will 

· " Th e experience of expanding bureaucracy to unpre- reach a poi nt at which prod ucti on and 
m lented proportions. ~~~su;~rr:;t ,h:i l~e~~o~qui~le~~tl~

0
;,~ 

· "The experience o f declaring mo re emergencies and and 1he visions of the Prophets . 
cxerus1ng more power than any other peace-t ime presi- Behind ,his mysticism of Henry Wal-

lace lit(, a so lid backlo g o f intellectual 
<lent. and ,c ientific achievement. Shortly after 

· "Th e experience o f seeing new enterprise remain ~roduating from the ICJwa State Co lle)(e 
stagna nt longer than ever before. (Con1 inued on pa~e ~. co l. 3) 

· ·· And the experience of see ing mo re Americans unem
ployed fo r more years than ever befo re." · 
Wendell L. Willkie has had no such " experience." H e comes 

to the voters of our g reat country with but long years o f exper ience 
"s a business executive. H e knows men. He knows the problems of 
labo r. He knows th.ii.Lin.d ustry must be given a free-hand to ex-

--~pand~provid e empl oyment for the nation 's idle. H e has the 
confidence of millions o f anti -New D ealers who, as Democrats, 
Republicans, Independents, etc., have joined the Willkie ranks to 
defeat " third-termism." 

The New Dea l has, s ince L933, taken definite steps toward 
dictato rship . In a current "time-table" o f dictatorship published by 
the National Co mmittee To Upho ld Constitutional Government, 
o f 22 steps to dictatorship listed it was shown tha t the United 
Sta tes has taken 17 ! Included in that list a re wasteful public works , 

Let's Go To Milwaukee!!! 
There are some student s who 

are considering mak ing the trip 
Saturday. Let's see if we ca n't get 
a chee ring.,2.ection tQgether. ALL 
stud ents who have access to a ca r 
get out and see if you can 't ra ise 
a ga ng of fellows and ga ls who 
wi ll share expenses. The Sports 
Department of the Pointer is 
willing to help if it can. Anyone 
who has a car and is interested 
please write your name on a 
piece of paper and st ick it in the 
Pointer Office. Let's go ga ng!!'! 

Right about now most everyone is 
conce rned with politica l reco rds and 
asp iratio ns. And as we go arou nd 'n 
about we pick up these items. 

"HOOVER'S MIST AKES" 
" An inspired piece from one' of 

the New Deal propagandists says 
that Hoove r was a complete failure . 
So he was. He fai led to draw out his 
salary of S75,000 a year while he 
was Pres ident, turni ng it a ll back 
into the t reasury. He failed to have 
hi s sons organize insurance agenci es 
to write insurnnce- on- g-avcrnment 
enterprises. He bu ilt a Rap idan re
sort for fishing and recreat ion at 
his own expense and gave it to the 
gove rnment. None of h is sons went 
racing through the diyorce cou rts 
to the disi llusionment of the pub lic. 
He never bund led up a lot of gove rn 
ment documents to sell as a book to 
the faithful at a huge drofit .. to him '. · 
se lf, and he never so l himse lf into 

(Continued on page 5. col. 4) 

concentration o f po wer in one man, undermining and controlling deal"' from a new leader ? Every student at C.S.T.C. who is eligible 
the courts , government by executive o rders , imposing of confisca- ro exerc~t~~ -~ikge of _the_polls, and-e-¥ery eoHege facu-lt 
tory taxes restricting pLiYate.-im,estments, pi ling up debts and de- member ought to be intensely interested in this e lection on Novem-

- ---,7"icits, imposing planned economy, and enlarging the national debt. ber 5. It is yo ur duty to vote!! It is your duty to e lect a m an to .the.· 
Can the United States go on as it is under the shadow of highest o ffice in the land who will prevent America from becoming 

totalitarianism, or has the time come fo r a new awakening-a " new a dictatorship! 
) 
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COLLABO~ATION CORNER 
THE 

OLLEGE INFORME 

ro star t off this week I wou lJ like to ~o on r.,cord as saying 1hat in view of 
~he fact . t_hat n~y co ll :1bor;1tor. bull doztd, coerced , or otherwise int imidated a pledge 
into wriu ng h is ha lf of 1hc column, I refuse to t:tkc any respons ibi li ty for anyth ing 
th:H m,t)' appear herewith . G. C. 

Bud Menzel :,igned up for an En~ lish literature co u rse, but got into an Ameri· 
c.rn lit. c1aS$ by mi:,1:1kc ;tnJ :tttcn<lcd sevc:n weeks before he rea lized it. (That's rea l
ly prcny b:1d-somcbo<l)' hct1{·r write lng ie to come back and look after him .) 

The poor Phi Sig plcJ~cs have " ice crc:1111 and cake'· every noon but if )1ou 

think i(:, a 1..lc:,crt- 1h.1t°s where }'ou'rc wrong ... M ay J ane Van D err:; ( M rs. D o n 
Krider) h:1J :t bir thd:,y (or night ) party b st week. Unger :rnd Solberg had them-
!'ll'ivc:s one-grand-time! . 

D L'nnic Rob<:rts drove 'over ,1 hundred and fifty miles to see a certa in girl l:lst 
---~,=, =t.·1."'··i.: ·=,.=,,~t:-'f'hnrrdcTIJtion+!--!--!-!~v<;-n-Jol1n tl1e--j11ni1or1- is-wcar ing a.-Willk.ie .. -huuruL-

StL'i nhcrg .rnd Stimrn ,rncl Rouman :md Banda lin arc now a fourso me-and do 
~hq !1:1vc. fu n !!! .... . \V/~ t.hough t it was a ~la te: law to have fire dri ll s at regular 
rnt<:rv.tls mall publ ic budd mgs that arc not f ire-proof. \Xl hy is it that we never have 
:111}' .1round hc·rl.' ! If a fi re ever 1,:ot into our bui ld ing it wou ld take not h ing less 
th.in :1 mi racle to ~c:t :1 11 c·n t irc ly uni nstructed student body .o ut safel y .. . . 

\VIL' quote M r. Stc inrr after he listened to Governo r H eirs sta ti st ics o n the 
Tc.1chcrs· Col leges bst week. "T hey S:I}' fi.i,.:ures don·t lie, but some l i;1rs certain ly 
do fiJ,:Lll'L' ....... i\h•.1 T homp!'lon a ttended the Law rence homecomi ng las t weekend 
:1 :- thl' guest of- tl1L' young ma n whose frate rn ity c rest she wears on a chai n around 
hl.'r neck .. .. 

~JEN ARE LIK E wf1.o HORSES 
By Grace Noll Cro we ll 

Men arc l ike wild horses : they will rear 
And paw the a ir a t certa in sounds they hear ; 
A re in , a thing they do no t unde rstand ; 
They would be res ti ve at a llri vcr's hand : 
They w ill nm to le rate a c tfing sadd le, 
And woe 10 a ny booted legs tha t s1raddle 
Their q ui ve ring backs. a. ml spurs a rc fi e ry swo rds; 
Rut come w 1hcm w ith pra i:,c and ho neyed wo rds, 
Hcat:h o ut a nd p:u their nn~<:s, to ud1 their lips, 
A lump o f sugar i n your finger tips, 
Their rollin}! crcs w ill calm. their hoofbcats still , 
And they will rn kc r o u .anpvherc you wi l l. 
I.ea rn earl y: men c tn no t be push c:d and sho·ved , 
Bm like fine horses, c.111 be led and loved. 

Betty H an nnn said the: other cl.ty that she spen t half her l ife, tr >• ing to keep 
awa ke, and !1:wing watched her in cl asses we're incl ined to believe it. . .. Y o u sho uld 
have ovcrhcartl, ;1s we d id , the conversa tion be tween E. Kryshak and some o f his 
pals :u the gamc-cliscuss in ,1-: Brigcu:1 Fle isch ma n, a cu te, blo nd freshman. 
THO GHT FOR THE \'v' EEK : The g reates t water po wer on earth-a woman's 

tears. 

VOTE NOVEMBER 5th! 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 
on 16 ABC certified LANES 

Under Air Conditioned 
Environ ment. 

6 Alle ys at 15c per Line 

E. J. Bregger Bowling Arcade 
Phone 1830 

Select your 

Winter Footwear 
for street, dress, formal or 

sport w~ar at 

~ 
e all sizes and widths • 

Visit Our Store -

FISCH E RS 
Specialty Shop 
Hotel Whiting Bldg. 

Sweaters ... . ... $1.95 to $6.50 
Sport Hats ..... $1.39 to $2.95 

Skirts . . . . . . . . . . $2.95 to $4.50 

Dresses . .... . . ... ... $6.50 up 
Coats . . . . ...... . ... $17.75 up 

Try Our Fountain Specialties 

SODAS .... . 
UNDAES .. . . 
AND WI CHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

Between the Banks 

EXCHANGE BITS 
Anson W eeks p lays fo r Stou t In 

st itute as th e f irst lyceum n umber 
tlie re. Some of Anson's o ri g inal 
co mposit ions include 'T m So rry, 
D ea r," " Sorry," "Tuck Me in to 
Sleep," "The Last D ance," and "The 
H aunting H awaii an Stra ins of Bali." 

Scouconia-

I ews I c e m: U niversity of 
M aryland sophomores rounded 
up several hundred freshmen 
and bade chem 'pray for rain '. A 
rainstorm struck the campus a 
few nours lacer! T51s hig'1er'
educacion is really great scuff, 
a in' t it, fo lks? 

The Racquet- La Crosse, 
\Xl isconsin 

Commonwealth board approved a 
S650 gran t fo r an o utd oo r memo ri al 
fi rep lace and flag po le to be e rected 
o n th e campus. 

Echo \1(/eekly-~ilwaukee State 
T eachers' Co ll ege 

For the first time since the in
aug uration of the fl ying class, 
Belo it Coll ege students, who arc 
members o f the Civil Aeronau
tics Autho rity flight tr.tining 
program chis year, w ill receive 
credit for th ree hours o f regular 
coll ege work according to a re
cent decision by the Administra
tion. 

The Round Table- Beloit, 
~ ' isconsin 

Y.W.C.A. 
Last Th u r s cl a y evening, the 

" Spirit o f H alloween" prevailed 
throug hout th e Recreation room of 
N e lson H a ll , wh ere the Y .W .C.A. 
held its meeting. 

Afte r a short business meeting 
conducted by the president, Vi o la 
Geri cke, Mrs. Pfiffne r, the dean o f 
women, gave a most interest ing ta lk 
on the subject o f " V ocati qnal Gui 
dance", in wh ich she is interested . 

Cynthia Kroh n sang a Halloween 
song, the stage was set, the lights 
were out, whi le Betty Cress p layed 
the role of the g host te ll er. Did any· 
one h ea r a sc ream Thursday night ? 
The ghost rea lly fri g htened us. 

* * . =-·* -
NEWMAN CLUB 

About sixty N ewmanites gathered 
at th e Demonstrat ion School Thurs
day evening, O ctobe r 24. The ma
jority of the grou p d anced while 
th e othe rs played ca rd s. 

Fathe r G eimer contributed to th e 
nig ht 's enter tainment w ith mov ies 
of Ni aga ra Fa ll s, the state of Ari zo
na, th e citru s indu stry in Ca li fo rni a, 
and a W alt Disney ca rtoon . 

Re fresh ment s we re served. 

* * * 

GREEK 
HISTORY 

LESSON NO 1 

TAU GAMMA BETA 
SORORITY 

Tau Ga mma Beta bega n as the 
Omega . Iota in 1906 du ring Presi
dent Sims' ad mini st ratio n . Ii was 
reorganized and changed to T au 
Gamma Beta in 1909; the meetings 
co ns isted of scwj ng sessions, enter
tain ing boyf ri"ends, and eat ing. Be
tween 191 2 and 19 14 the g irl s had a 
S(HGFity--hous n-th CWlC.L.....Qf 
Clark and East Avenu e. In 19 1 l th ey 
he ld their first fo rma l at Rothman 
Hall . Both Omega Iota and T au 
Gamma Beta had pins, th e one in 
present use, having bee n desig ned 
by Capta in H irzy. I rene H ite 
T hompso n, a membe r of the soro ri ty, 
wrote the two so ror ity songs. 

T he custom of h:tving autum n teas 
or iginated about ten years ago in 
the Presbyterian Church Pa rl ors. 
Another project uridertaken was the 
estab li shment of a student loan fu nd 
to be given annua ll y to one g irl , and 
repaid when the recip ient g r:lduates. 

Present officers are: 
President .... . p ...... Margaret. John son 
Vice President ...... .. Doris Sode rbe rg 
Corresponding Secreta ry · ....... ... ....... . 

......... ......................... Fay Wendorf 
,Reco rding Secretary ...... Eil.een Rose 
Pa n · Hellen ic Rep resentat ive .. ... .... .. . 

...... ... . ....... .. ......... Alice W agner 
T reasu rer . ....... . ..... Al oha W alte rs 

* * * 
LS.A. 

All LS.A. membe rs arc co rdia lly 
invited to attend a H alloween pa rty, 
Thursday, October 31, at the Pa rlors 
of the F i r s t Eng li sh Luthe ra n 
Chu rch. The party co mmences at 
7 :30 P.M . The pri ce o f ad mission is 
IO cents. 

Kin d ly sig n you r name on the 
LS.A. bu ll etin board if yo u plan to 
at tend. 

* * * 
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB BALL COMM ITTEES 

The Soc ial Sc ience lub met last The Seni o r class, at a meeting 
T hursday evening, ·O ctober 23. T o- he ld Oct. 29, ann ounced the fo ll ow · 
p ies of d iscuss ion we re Ch ill e, A r- ing peop le to head the com mittees 
gen tin a, and a genera l survey of fo r th e annua l Sen ior Ba ll to be held 
Mexica n h isto ry up to present day, D ec. J .f: Jack Vincent, general chai r
cons id erin g the geograp h ica l, eco no- man, Ma rj or ie Jacobs and Kathe rine 
mica !, and- po litie:i l aspeEts of ~hese. Mozud1, ,.kco r.:J.l!Q!lS, .Qon Kri de r, 
cou nt ries. At the next meet ing re- advertising and tickets. Bob 1xon, 
ports wi ll be made on the subjects of 1>rograms, Ri ta R ussell , invitation, 
Canada, Mexico, South Ame ri ca, and and chaperones, Ea rl e Siebe rt, mu
the Orien t. sic, and Louise Reese, refreshments. 
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DOWNWIND'S 
DODO TALK 

POINTERS SET FOR MILWAUKEE 
\\'c!! -heres your windiest dodo 

back with you aga in afte r a weeks 
absence due to a bit of sabotage in 
the Pointer Mail Box. 

The latest news in our fie ld is 
that the "nineteen men and a girl" 
have so loed. Ru ss Frede ricks, Bob 
Steiner and Jtan Rober ts were 
among the fina l so loists. 

* 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
N ov. 2 .. .. ........ ... ...... .. .. .. .......... .. .................. .. ................ at Milwaukee 
N ov. 9 . ..... ... .. ... ................. ... ........ at Whitewater 

Sept. 21 ... . ......................................... C. S. T. C. 20- Stout 0 
Sept. 28 ....... . .. ....................... ........ C. S. T . C. 6-River Falls 13 
Oct. 5 .. .. ................................................ C. S. T . C. 28-Plattevi lle 0 
Oct. 12 .. 
Oct. IS 

........ H omecoming ..... .. .. .......... .. ..... C.S.T.C. 12 Oshkosh 0 
.. ... ... ...... ....... C.S.T.C. 6 Eau Claire 6 

Oct. 26 .... .................... C.S.T.C. 12 - St. Cloud 6 

The boys from the hangars re
porctmfr"our linI· c!ndo-·h·err,-- · -
Jean, sets a plane clown like a 
veteran. One was hea rd to say 
"Her landings are as smoorh as 
her looks, and rhat's some
thing." 

HERE'S PROOF-
It Doesn't Toke Weight 

to Beot the Co!d! 

CUNAPAC 
OVERCOATS 

19.75 
Cunopacs breck :hP rad~ of Old Man 
Winier-but not YO U:iS! 
Mohair, olpoco end w oo: ore scientifi
cally blended into o fabric that will g ive 
true insulo 1ion ogoins: lhe blizzards a 
he"a d-yel w ill fec.l amazi ngly light on 
your shouldu!;! 
See the superb collor11on of fashion-firs t 
models tomorrow! 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
INC. 

JACOJ3S & RAAJ!E _ 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

111 Water St. Phone 182 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

For 

The CONTINENTAL 
Students 
Clothing 

that hungry feeling - try some
thing new and tasty -

A BIG JUICY SANDWICH at 

THE 

1 I°O N. Third Street-
All sandwiches are prepared over an 

open CHARCOAt GRILL. 

EYE CONFERENCE WIN 
AT GULLS' HOMECOMING 

CAMPUS STYL~ CLOTHING 

at prices you can afford 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
EXCLUSIVE - NOT EXPENSIVE 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
bJslributors 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

For continued efficiency and 
courteous service 

RE-ELECT 

ED. HAKA 
REGISTER OF DEEDS 

OF PORTAGE COUNTY 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

Authorl2ed and paid for by Ed. Haka, 
Slovens Poi nt, Wis. 

The 
Sport Shop 

Official College 

GYM SUITS 
422 Main St:-
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Pointers Score For Dads, 
Beat St. Cloud By 12 To 6 

Koehn And Peterson 
Score For C. S. T. C. 

Fritsch brought the ball to the lO 
yard line. Pete rson on a cutbac k 
went to the seven. Fritsc h picked up 

T he St. Cloud " Huskies" w l10 had four more on a line plunge 3nd 
dominated eve rything they played in then fumb led on the next p lay to 
Minnesota met defeat in, the hands end the threat on the 2 ya rd line. 
oi a fighting C.S.T.C. squad Satur- This ended the sco ring for th e f irst 
d.1y by a sco re of 12-6 before a D ad's half. 
D.1y Crowd o n Schmeeckl e Field. Comin g back a fte r the entermis-

T he Purp le and Gold Gridders sio n determ ined to w in the Po in ters 
"ho appa rentl y d ,d not read the sco red on the second ploy afte r re
dippings of the Minnesota boys out- ce iving the ki ckoff. After a two 
u.11ned and out , Ia ed their riva ls in ya rd gain. put the ba ll on the 40; 
al l phases of the ga me. T 1ey sco rea--n, p-swivelca- 1'i'an~Kofl1rr--sve.J 
I~ f irst down to the visitors 8. arou nd his· left end for a 60 yard 

St. C loud sco red thei:r lone tou ch- touchdow n. Fritsch' s pl acekick at
dow n in the first period on three tempt for the extra po int was no 
successive fi rst dow ns after an ex- good . 
ch.inge of ki cks. They made a f irst The winning touchdown was 
down on a pena lty and th en added scored a few minutes later after the 
anot her ori · Fi li ppi's dash a round K ota lmen received the ball . on an 
end from punt formation. On .th e exchange of punts. Koehn returned 
next p lay Fi li ppi faded back to his the punt from his own 18 to the 25. 
-12 and threw a pass to Bierhaus who At thi s point Bill Peterson threw a 
caug ht it o n the Po in t's 38 and con- pass to V an Dyke who caught it on 
tinued to run to the 18 before being the St. C loud 40 and · continued to 
luuied down. Kli en and Filippi the 20 ya rd line befo re being 
picked up a fi rst down to the eight broug ht down. Koehn went around 
and then F ilipi went over from the left end for 5 . ya rds and Fri tsch 
eight stand ing up . The Husk ies fa il - powe red throug h for fiv e more and 
ed to co nvert the extra point . a first down. O n the next play Pe-

T he Kota lmen upo n rece_iving the terson went around end for the 
kickoff dro"e to St. OouQS 12 yard tally. Fritsch's attempt for the extra 
line befo re the first qua rter ended . point was blocked . 
\'vhen the seco nd quarter opened 

VOTE FOR 

Ralph Woyak 
FOR 

COUNTY TREASURER 
of Portage County 
CAPABLE- HONEST 

EXPIERIENCED 
A;.: thuri :u:J ;rnd r:iid fo r hy R:drh A. \'\fny:tk. 
St~·Hn5 Po inc. \'Vi s~onsin. 

J. L. HANAWAY, 0. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

418 Main St. Stevens Point 
EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Convenient Budget Plan 

A BANK 
PROSPERS 

- only as the business 
and people of its com
munity prosper. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capilal & Surplus 5268.500.00 
Largest in Portage County 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

HISTORY NOTICE 
The D epartment of History 

wishes to ca ll the atte nti on of ail 
majors and minors in History 
that th ey must reg ister with -the 
chai rman of the department, Mr. 
Ste ine r, and must keep their rec
o rds in h is office up to date. Un
less th is has been done a lready 
this semester, a ll majors and mi
nors shoul d do it immediately. 

WILLKIE OR ROOSEVELT 

ROUND 'N ABOUT 
(Continued from page 2, col. 4) 

po li tica l slave ry to a labor organiza
ti on for a $500,000 campaig n fund. 
He. gathe red a marvelous co ll ection . 
of war .stuff and built a museu m for 
it, but fa iled to ask Co ngress to pay 
th e b ill- he paid it himself. 

" H e did not ask Co ngress to assess 
th e taxpayers_a billion do llars eve ry 
time somcon1e shot off a firec racker 
in Europe and he did not go on 
fish ing trips, on government wa r
sh ips, accompa nied by a fleet of 

(Continued from page 2, col. 2) destroyers. Ne ither did he kill off 
of Al(riculture he made a name for him- a ll the farmer's little pigs or en 
self b)' formu lating the f irst ra tio charts cou rage the importation of Argen
for forecast ing of the corn and hog niar- . tirie beef. In fact, the re were a lot of 
kcts:-T-l1ey-a-re-s,i-U- used- t0d-ay.....l-fl--gcne foolish-t-hi.n.gs-t.l1at...Hoo.\Cet...didrw_.uu ___ _ 
tics he conducted experiments in co rn- th at some other people have done. 
brcedin,g and produced . severa l st urd y 
hybr ids which revolutionized the grow- There a re a lot of const ru cti ve things 
ini: of corn. For th is work he was can- he could ha ve done if he had not had 
onized by Pau l De Kruif as one of the the opopsit ion of a Democratic Con
great Hunger Fighte rs of the wo rld. He gress, bu t, anyway, he did not leave 
pred icted o ur post-war agr icultural de- $ 
press ion, and in ihe midd le 20·s he fore- the America n peop le 45,000,000,-
cast the 1929 crash. At the time of his 000 in debt. 
sel ec1ion 10 1he cabinet; he was a/ready " Mrs. Hoove r n e ve r made 
an economist, 3 scien tist, and a s ta tistician Speeches Dr raced hither and yon on 
as we ll as :i da ring visiona ry. unimportant matters. She neve r 

w rote siHy drivel on her everydal' 
life and so ld it to the newspapers; 
and she never sold soap over the 
radio. H e r on ly public appearance 
was as an honorary member of the 
Girl Scouts of Ame rica. She never 

Welcome College Students 

314 Main Streel invited communistc youth to the 
• ____ c_o_pe_ Ia_n_d_a_n_d_L_a_s_k_e ____ . ·white H ouse as her guests, The 

FREE PARKING 
LOT SERVICE STATION 

Lei us service your car while you shop 

ZENG'S GROCERY 
Complete Line of 

Groceries Ice Cream 
School Supplies 

Also the Famous 

RA WLEIGP PRODUCTS 

Hotel 
Whiting. 

Hoo ver fam ily seems to have made 
·a failure of about ever-ythi ng- that---
goes nowadays." 

~:·~ 40 Steps To A 

Man Sized Dinner 

GINGHAM itiM 

Wel$by' s :~:AN,1s 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

BELKE STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. NEW AND USED 

LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & 

Building Malerial 
247 N. 2nd SI. Phone 1304 

JONAS CLOVER 
FARM STORE 

High Grade 
Quality Groceries at 
Reasonable prices 

Sensational New 1941 

HAIR OIL 

No odor. nol greasy. does not gel 
rancid. 

Excellent for Men and Women. 

I Oc - 25c per bottle 

Get your bottle today 

Beren' s Barber Shop 
Sport Shop Bldg. 

'/'l, p Bes t of All Beverages-Point Pu.re Water Used 

PHONE 61 

TYPEWRITERS MEN'S FELT 
SLIPPERS 

NEW 
REBUILT 
USED 

Carbons Ribbons 

F. M. PHELAN 
112 Spruce Sl Phone 1445 

A STORE MATCIDNG THE USUAL 

WITH THE UNUSUAL AND CONCEN· 

TRATING ON . QUALITY - VALUE & IN

TELLIGENT SERVICE.-- ·- --- -

LEATHER 
TIPS ALL 

SIZES 

Women's Campus Soxs 25c pr. 

BIG SHOE STORE 

The UP Town 
Incorporated 

428 Main St. \ Phone 994 

RENTED, REPAIBED and 
EXCHANGED 

Special role s lo teachers and 
students on rentals. 

Special discounls lo teachers 
on portables. 

When your typewriter or adding 
machine gives trouble. get 

an estimate for · repairs 

P. D. SNOW 
50.l V. Third Street 

WAUSAU, WIS-

FANCY GROCERIES - PICKARD AND 
SPODE. DINNER WARE - FOSTORIA 
GLASS-SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT- • 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-VENETIAN BLINDS 
AND WINDOW SHADES. 
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1

1 COLLEGE THEATER POINTERS SET FOR MILWAUKEE 

I 

. . "ONE-ACTS" TONIGITT (C,,n,,nm·d frnm pa~e 3. col. ·1) 

W L B L (C. nn, ;nunl fr,•m p .11:, I. ,nl I) .ire 
1
, 1.,yers of enoug h ab ili ty to The president of the bowling 

I) · t) · · J B I 1· , , league; Dr. Edgar Pie rson an noun ces 
C· n···n··'·" .... .. '.n .. '.

1
.'.·.c ... '.'.

1 
... ' .. ' .. · ... . eC.l_l.tlrlll 13ic.ltll:J,·;~·l·1:n·· l.,HIS<: worry in :tny riv:il camp. • ' Fresh from a \'ictory over a high- that one more team is needed be-

81.rnchc de ~l.tl etro11 .. btcr ~[ore.Ill Ir publicized St. Cloud aggregation. fore the sc,son ca n officia lly st.irr. 
·L--------------.- .~ ( h.tplin ..... ....... .. ............ R.1r ~linton the Pointers .ire pointing for the At the present time five teams ha,e 

13ermu_Ja, the 13ig_'gest L. ittl e Pl.tt.c ..: ·,r·' ,le .~t.,hroit.<' .,1,.,nmcnt is cl .1 1 entered and one more is need ed to 
J , ' comi ng ti lt. From en to enu anc 

on the I-ace of the Earth , 1s the to. pie th" Clure.Ill Ltndct1 where th,· ,ccne f d make the league ba lance. The Facul-l I I ' th rough out the back iel the team 
for Thursday's .. brnac cast. t ;.° sixt ., o f rh c pl.t1· is 1.,id . is in fin~ shape rnd e,·eryone is de- ty. who are the defending champs. 
of .:he series, Seeing the Amen · I · ,, * tcrmineJ that Cent ra l State wi ll be Phi Sigs. Independents, Fisher's 
cas . The program w,11 be announ, : I In th e 1.,sr plw. Greek ~leccs victorious. \Xlorkouts thi s week wifl Dairy and Sch li ce's Inn ha,·e hant! ecl 
ed and p roduced by. Mr. J .. D. Co lb) Greek. rhe di recto rs .ire Ll\nencc in their li sts o f bowlers. 

G L H consist m.1in ly of checking upon · 
and narrated by Miss ert ,e . ,tn · Jozwi.,k . .111J .ts.<i.<t.tnt. Ge rold Hei r! . 

1
, .,s.< defense an d perfecting b lock. Come o n. a ll you Geg le rs' Join up 

s.on. This travelog is s,.,itable for use S,·enc: the den of rhe Phi K.11ma f and form one mo re tea m so that the 
I I J I r ing assignments. Lots o pepper 

CALLING ALL BOWLERS 

in grades seve n :rn L e1g1t .. ln ·1 so Del u tr.ue rniri· houst' . Time: the I season 111::iy start in the near future 
I · I gang. anc lets get that champion -

for adu lts intereste, in tra,·e. pr-., ., 11 1. C., .sr. ·1n or,ler of :urnea r- 1ZE- ---------.. .. r r ship!!~ ! ! ,-

L.trr\' 13i 11 Fryer r,:::::::============:j- -;; .. PPCO>IINNl'ITiEiRr""-'jAWDVERTISERS NOTICE!' 
At the assembly· Thu rs,l.11· ~t r. 

Lyness urges the student:- to en 
ter the :tuditorium prompt ly. :-o 
that the progr:lm m .H" be)J in .H 
th e scheduled rime. 

Hu,·: Alex J\Cancheski HOME FURNISHING CO Sim . Gi lbe rt Hah•e rso n • 'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' 
Fm"· Fr.rncis Friday O PEN 24 HOURS 
~f ur j- 1" · . Gordon Bentle FLOOR COVERINGS Phone 397 

Ltnfc Ronald (ra ig 121 N s St Ph 228 n.~M 
Kin!!ston .. .. Edmund Grzego nzewsk i • ec. · one L·--,-,-- ___ _ 

GENIUS .... 
is perfection in lechn ique 
pl us something else. 

GOOD PRINTING .... 
is the product that fine 
craftsmen produce in a 

SCRIBNER'S DAIRY 
The bottle w ilh the celophane 

hood 

Park Ridge Phone 1934 

Men!s- Fumishings-
Shoes 

well equipped plant. AT C' 'I R [' [' T 
Our exoerienc . ._......_...~LLi.l- - · -L-L-1--

1---1-~pn~·ntin~g '='and:'R"h':';'::elp~ing~ I f O OD MARKET 
you plan your school 
annuals and o ther 
p u b l i c a t i o n s is 

at your service. 

WORZALLA puBLISHtNG 

slok:1~J1~G 
PHONE 267 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Groceries 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

VETTER MFG. CO. 
Lumber & Millwork 

Generally Better 
Always the Best 

Phone 1526 

Free Delivery 

jJeat 
DRY CLEANERS 

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Tel. 295J 102 Strongs Ave. 

"THE HOME OF QUALITY 
FUELS" 

CARLEY COAL CO. 

FISHER DAIRY 
HALLOWE'EN SPECIAL 

Pint 13c Two Flavor Brick Ice Cream Quart 25c 

Orange Pineapple and Chocolate 

Announcing 
the tlj.~ (!)~ 

EMMONS 
of 

Stationery & Office Supply Co. 
114 Strongs Ave. 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Evenings till 9 THIS WEEK Souvenirs 

Compliments Of 

DELZELL OIL CO. 

POINT CAFE 
~ e ol.cuuaL R.OOH< 

e Siuling Steaks - Our Specialt}' 

e Special Sunday Dinners 

Phillip 66. Gas e Allention given to Reservations for 
Group Dinners 

{Across from Pos t Olllce) 

K-R-E-M-BS-· 
HARDWARE 
Phone 21 

Let's GQ Places 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
N,\ ' l'ION.\L TI CKl•:'1' 

Pres ide nl-
WENDELL L. WILLKIE D Vice Presiden !

CHARLES L. McNARY 

8'1' r\ 'I' E 'l' I l' L-C J,;'J' 

For Gove rnor
JULIUS P. HEIL 

Lieutenant Governor
WALTER S. GOODLAND 

Secre tary of Slate-
FRED R. ZIMMERMAN 

D 
D 
D 

Sta te Treasure r
JOHN M. SMITH 

Attorne y General 
JOHN E. MARTIN 

Uni ted States Sena tor
FRED H. CLAUSEN 

COUNTY 'l'ICKE'l' 
Member of Congress 7,th District D 
REID F. MURRAY 

Member ol Assembly-
VILAS 0. WATERMAN 

County Clerk
CARL F. SCHEIDER 

County Treasurer
EARL NEWBY 

D 
D 
D 

Sheriff-
JOE HEITZINGER 

Clerk of Circuit Cour1-
S. EARL CARLEY 

District Attorney
CLIFFORD W. PEICKERT 

Register of Deeds
RALPH A. COOK 

Election: November 5, 1940 

Authorized and paid for by Republican 
~~r~!ns oiol~~rtWt:. County, Bob Goetz , 

D 

D 
D 
D 

D 
D 
D 
D 

. j 


